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The nevr semester is ·one neek old ~- and ono-third of you hr;,_von 1 t ;:i.ovocl in your tr'..<; .. .:: 
spiritually& Two hundred and forty-six off-campus stuc1Gnts hnvo rocoivod ~Ioly Com-
, union at least once since tho nev: somostor begun. Ono v1od: ?.Ono -- '.ind you will 
:10.vo o.n account of that ~Took. to give r;, t the ],::,st Juc~f;mont -- . ;:.nd also at tho p2,rti · --
lo.r juc'lgment, vrhich takes phcce when you die. --

1'Jho knows when this will be? A year ago today the Bulletin gave a -,.IETning on the us 
·Jf automobiles over the vrook-end of the Junior ProI'.1; OD.rly Sunday 12orning c, r,irl v:c,_s 
c'illed on her way homo from one of the post-prom fGstivities. Thero yro.s ;~reat conso
htion for her parents and friends in tho knovrleclge that she wE>.s an excellent {;irl, 
['.!ld that the last week of her life had been as they y;ould h::we had it. She had lived 
it vrell not because it vms the last ':roek of hor life~ but bocause a thoroui;h Catholic 
spirit dominated her life. 

Omi week r;ono. Has it gone for hefaven or for he 11? Eas it boen dovoto('! to tho ser
vice of God or tho service of God 1 s greatest enemy? :Eas it advanced your character or 
has it pulled it dovrn? Eei.s it been ·worthy of your nother? God f;ivos us our days ono 
at a time~ c.nd seven of then mr.J.ko a vroek. Gi'\Te this ono weak c. thorout:;h £;oinr,-ovor; 
it v1ill help you to n1ako r;ood use of other vreoks to cone -- if thoy come. l~o 0!1·0 1:110-:.:·-4

;" 

Leave Wednesday For Juniors. 

A confession problem arises. Tonight &nd tomorrow nic;ht ::::ivo you tho last opportunit.i,·,:· 
for confession in your hall chape 1 before tho bogin ... >J.iw:; of Lont. Sunday. Lfonclay, :::.nd 
Tuesday nights you will bo in the church for Benediction. 

Between now ·and next Vfodnesday nornings, hundreds of confessions 
thousand -- will have to be heard. 

perhaps mo.re the.a o. 

Let 1 s be decent a·bout the natter. So far as tho priests are concerned, you coulcl not 
e.sk for greater consideration. They make thGmsolves your slaves. In order to be on 
hand for your convenienca, they turn r1.ovm everythint; but imporntivo rlutios to hear 
confessions at ciight prayer; o.nd they go to your hall throur;h ncin :·end snov.r and sL;,t, 
because they knovv that most of you v.rould not put yourselv·3S to that inconvonionco to 
get to confession. They are v.rilling to do everything in their power to hour your col1-
fessions -- but tho ir power has its limits. 

The point is this: Your li[ass noxt '~Todnesday morning, 2.t vrhich the Ashos vrill be c1istr" -
uted, will last loss than an hour. You can 1 t got errough confessors into the church to 
hear one thousand c onfoss ions during that hour. Leave '.'fodnesday morning for tho Junie· 
Fromm.ors, who ·vrill havo tho do..nco wiped out of their oy·3S by that time; the Lshos on 
their foreheads will remind then that there is son~)thing in life besides a jit;. Go 
to confession tonight or tonorrow night, and st:;_;_y in tho state of ::race. It vmn 1 t hur-' 

Sundr::cy Hissals. 

The Macmillan Company has brought out a novr Sundi::<y Missal. You vrill find it cc t the 

Robert Streb's father is reported in critical condition; Hs.rold Simpsonts father is ,., 
ill; Wm. Sheehan, formerly of Sophomore Hall,. and novr a student at Y'fisconsin, has ,jt~'. 
lost his father•· A cousin of George Wol tors was killed a feYr days ago i~1 an aceic:~y· 
.-.----------~.-

FLOWERS: The chock reported on yesterday 1 s :Bulletin will cover about ten per cent ( 
cost of dee ort;;1:ting the al tar for Forty Hours. Contributions are still welcome.· 


